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ANTI-FRAUDRULE l'ROl'OSED, The :.iEC today announced a proposal for adoption of a rule under the Investment 
Advisers Act designed to prohibit fraudulent and deceptive advertising by investment advisers; and it has 
invited the submission of views and comments thereon not later than Hay IS. 1961, 

In its proposed new rule (Rule 206(4)-1). the Commission seeks to define certain advertisementsby in-
vestment advisers which would be considered "fraudulent, deceptive or manipulative" within the meaning of the 
1960 amendment of the law which prohibi ts any investment adviser from eng ag Lng in any act, practice or course 
of business which is fraudulent, dcccptive, or manipulative and gives the Commission the power, by rules and 
regulations, to define and to prebcribe means reasonably desipncd to prevent such acts, practices and courses 
of business, In addition to r eque s t Lng connnents upon this proposal, the Commission invited suggestions from 
all informed persons (includinp those cngaged in business as investment advisers and those who have employed 
the services of such adv I se r s ) concerning other rulcs and r egu Lat Lous which might be adopted to prevent such 
practices. 

The Commission also observed that, in cOllsiderill!, the present proposal, it should be borne in mind that

Lnve s t ment advisers are generally required to adhere to a stricter standard of conduct than that applicable

to ordinary merchants. securit ies are "lntricate merchandise", and clients or prospective clients of invest
-
ment adviser::. are frequently unskilled and ullsophisticated in iflve::.tment matters. Since it is to such per
-
sons that a substantial amount of investment advisory adv er t t s Lng is directed, the proposed rule Ls intended

to implement the statutory mandate by foreclostnp the use of practices which have a tendency to mislead or

deceive such persons,


One provision of the proposed rule would prohibit advertisements con t a Ln i np testimonials of any kind 
concerflin[', the investment adv Lse r or any advice, .m a l v s i s , report or o t.he r service rendered by the investment 
adv Lse r , It also would prohibit t he use of ndv er t t sernen t s which call attention to past recommendations of t hs 
investment adv Lse r which were or would hav e b(,(,11 prof Lt.ib l e to any person, Such advertisements are mislead-
ing because by their very n at ur o they cmph a s Lzc the conmeu t s and activities favorable to the investment advi-
ser and irnore those which are unfavorable. 

Anothpr provision would prohibit an invpstlllPnt ildviser fro In using an advertisement which represents.

directly or indirectly, that any graph, chart, formula, method, system or other d ev Lce being offered can in

and of itself be used to determine which securities t.) buy or se Ll , or when to buy or sell them, This same

subparapraph would a l so prohihit an advert Ls emen t which r epr oso nt ti that any such g r aph , chart, etc" being

offered will e nab l c or a s s Lst any pe r so n to make h i s own d oc i s Lons as to which securities to buy or sell or

when to buy or sell them without fully d i s c l o s i ng the limitations and difficulties with respect to its use,


The rule also would prohibit an advertisement from rcprescllting that any report, analysis, or other ser-
vicc will be obtained free or wi thout char pe unless it 11; in fact entirely free and subject to no conditions 
or obligations; and it c on t a ins a more general pr ov i s ion to make it un I awf uI for an investment adviser to use 
any advertisement if it contains any untrue statement of a materi<ll fact, or is otherwise false or misleading. 

VIOLATIONS CHARGEDTO D \I VICTOR & CO, The !3EC has ordered proceedings undpr the Securities Exchange

Act of 1934 to determine whether D. H. Victor & Company, Inc., 32 Broadway, New York, made fraudulent mis
-
representations in the offer and sale of stock of Trans Central Industries, Inc, (formerly Trans Central

l'etroleum Corporation), and, if so, whether its broker-dealer registration should be revoked and whether it

should be sus pe nde d or expelled from membership in the National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc.


Victor & Company has been registered at;. a broker-dealer since March 1959. David II, Victor is listed as 
president and owner of 100% of its out s t and I nr; stock; and Norman Miller has served as a salesman since August 
1960, Accordinp, to the Commission's order, facts developed in an investigation conducted by its staff teud 
to show that, in the offer and sale of Trans Central stock during the period August 1960 to date, Victor 6. 
Company. Victor and Miller "enr;aped in ac t s , practices and a course of business which operated as a fraud 
and deceit" upon purchasers of such stock, in that they made false and misleading representations with re-
spect to the Trans Central and It s stock. The alleged misrepresentations related. among other t hf.ng s , to an 
increase in the price of the Trans Central stock, the earnings and financial condition of that company. divi-
dends to be paid on its stock, properties currelltly owned and to be acquired by Trans Central, and the list-
ing of the stock on an exchan~e. 

A hearinp wi 11 be held on April II, 1961, in the Commission's New York Regional Office to take evidence

on the forepoing, The hearing will first concern itself with the question whether it is necessary or approp
-
riate in the public interest to suspend the broker-dealer registration of Victor & Company pending decision

upon the Ilitimate question of revocatioll and NASD suspension or expulsion.


TWOIJELI::iTINC::;PROPOSED, The SEC has issued orders (Release 34~6Sl9) giving interested persons until 
.April 15, 1961, to request hearings upon applications of the New York Stock Exchange to del1st the first 
mortgage bonds due 1970 of Cuba Northern Railways Company and four series of bonds due 1970 of The Cuba RaU-
road Company, due to the failure of the companies to publish financial statements as of June 30, 1960. 
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TWO DELISTINGS AUTHORIZED. The SEC has issued orders (Release 34-6519) granting applications of the 
<a) Pacific Coast Stock Exchange to delist the common and 6% preferred stocks of Yellow Cab Company. due to 
the reduced number of holders of the two issues; and (b) San Francisco Mining Exchange to delist the common 
stock of Trail Mines, Inc •• due to its failure to file financial statements for 1959. Both delistings are 
effective at the close of trading sessions on April 12, 1961. 

POWELL SECURITIES REGISTRATION POSTPONED. The ~EC has issued a decision under the Securities Exchange
Act (Release 34-6517) postponing the effective date of an application for broker-dealer registration filed by
Irwin Vincent Powell, doing business as Powell Securities Company. 63 Wall Street, New York, pending decision 
on the question whether registration should be denied. According to the decision. evidence tends to substan-
tiate allegation in order instituting proceedings that applicant ¥illfully made statements in his application
for re~istration that were false and misleading with respect to Powell's employment within the past ten years
by broker-dealers, and the order for proceedings charges additional violations of securities laws by him 
while employed by one of such broker-dealers. 

BANKERS SOUTHERN SEEKS EXEMPTION. Bankers Southern. Inc., Louisville. Ky •• has applied to the SEC for 
an order under the Investment Company Act declarinr that it has ceased to be an investment company; and the 
Commission has issued an order (Release IC-322l) giving interesled persons until April 17, 1961. to request 
a hearing thereon. According to the application, all the outstanding securities of the company are owned by
79 persons and the company is not makLng and does not propose to make a public of fer Lng of its securities. 
The application further indicates that the company may be liquidated within a few years. 

DREXEL EQUITY FUND SEEKS ORDER. Drexel Equity fund, Inc •• thiladelphia investment company. has applied
to the SEC for an exemption order under the Investment Company Act permitting its purchase of 340.000 shares 
of common stock of American District Telep.raph Co. owned by Drexel & Co. at a price of $84.74 per share; and 
the Commission has issued an order (Release IC-3222) giving interested persons until April 14, 1961, to re-
quest a hearing thereon. Because of the affiliation existing between the two Drexel companies, such purchase
is prohibited by the Act in the absence of an exemption order in which the Commission finds that the terms 
of the transaction are fair and involve no overreaching, on the part of any person concerned. 

EQUITY COR¥. AFFILIATES SEEK ORDER. The Equity Corporation, New York investment company, has joined with 
Sterling Precision Corporation, Aurora Corporation of Illinois. and Bell International Corporation (formerly
Bell Aircraft Corporation), in the filinp. of an application with the SEC for an exemption order under the In-
vestment Company Act with respect to certain proposed transactions; and the Commission has issued an order 
(Release IC-3223) giving interested persons until April 13. 1961, to request a hearing thereon. 

In summary, the application relates to the proposed amendment of the terms and partial prepayment of a 
note of Aurora held by Sterling; the guarantee by Bell of a bank loan to Aurora; and the transfer of the as se t s 
of Bell's subsidiary. The W. J, Schoeube rger Compa!1Y, to Aurora in exchange for Aurora stock. In exchange
therefor, Aurora will issue 482.713 common shares and assume the liabilities of Schoenberger. The latter will 
be dissolved. resulting in the owuer sh Ip by Bell of about 50.16% of the outstanding stock of Aurora, 

OHIO EDISON TO ISSUE BONDS. Ohio Edison Company (Akron) has applied to the SEC for an order under the 
Holding Company Act authorizing it to issue $11.223.000~irst mortgage bonds to satisfy the sinking fund 
requirements of its outstanding first mortgage bonds for the years 1961, 1962 and 1963; and the Commt ssicn 
has issued an order (Release 35-14399) r,iving interested pe r son s until April 18. 1961. to request a hearing
thereon. 

SOUTHERN ELECTRIC GENERATING STOCK REACQUISITION. Southern Electric Generating Company. Birminpham, Ala •• 
has joined with its parent companies, Alabama Power Company (Bamingham) and Georp.ia Power Company (Atlanta)
in the filing of a proposal with the SEC under the Ilo Ld Lnp Company Act for an order authorizing the sllbsidia:y
to make repurchases of its own stock from time to time from the parent companies; and the Commission has ibsued 
an order (Release 35-14400) giving interested persons until April 19. 1961. to request a hearing thereon. The 
application also seeks pe rm Ls sLon to modify the dividend covenant in the mortgage indenture securing the sub-
sidiary's outstanding first mortgage bonds. 

FASHION I ROCKS GRANTED EXEMPTION. The SEC has Ls sued an or der under the Securities Exchange Ac t of 1934 
granting an app Lt cat Lon of Fashion Frocks. Inc•• of Cincinnati, Ohio for an exemplion from the r equ ir eme n t s of 
said Act for the filing of annual and other periodic reports. According to the application, the company's
outstanding preferred stock is held of record by one per bon and its common stock by forty-nine persons. 

VORNADO SEEK~ EXEM¥TION ORDER. Vornado, Inc., Garfield. N, J •• has applied to the SEC for an exemption
order under the Investment Company Act with r espec t to the proposed exchange of securities with Inve st or s 
Diversified ~ervices. Inc •• of Minneapolis; and the Commission has issued an order (Release IC-3224) riving in-
terested persons until April 13, 1961, to request a hearing thereon. Vornado Is engaged in the retail merchan-
dising of consumer items and in the production of various electric appliances. It ha~ outstanding 1,216,372 
common shares. of which 160.000 shares (13.2%) is owned by IDS. It is proposed that. in exchan~e for the 
160,000 shares, Vornado issue to IDS its $2,340,000 of 3,10% junior subordinated notes due 1976 and warrants to 
purchase, on or before Avril 27, 1967. 42.000 shares of Vornado common at $16 per share The exchanre is btated 
to be based on a valuation of $10 per share for Vornado common or an aggregate price of' $1 600 000 wl~ich is 
stated to be the value of the notes. • , 

CONTHHlIill 
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RULES 01 PRACTICE AMENDED. The ;lEC today announced all ameudmen t to its Rules of hactice (and to re-
lated rules under the Securities Act and other 18\~s which it administers - Release 33-4344) e xt end Lng the pre-
Sent prohibition of the rules apat ns t the disclosure by Commission employees of information developed in pri-
vate investigations conducted by the Commission. The amended rules prohibit the disclosure of any non-public 
information, whether or not developed in an Lnv e s t Lu a t Lon, 

POWERDESIGNS PROPOSES OHERING. Power Des Lpn s Lnc , , 1700 Shames Drive, Westbury. N, Y•• filed a re-
gistration statement (File 2-17901) with the SEC on March 31. 1961. se ek Lug registration of 500.000 shares of 
common stock. to be offered for public sale at $2 per sh ar e , The of Ie r Lnp is to be made on an all or none 
basis by Pd s t e l L, Crow, Lnc , , which will receive a commission of 20~ per share p Lus $10.000 for expenses. 
The principal stockholder has sold to the underwriter 37,500 shares and to Harold Anf ang (the finder) l2,5nn 
shares of outstanding stock at 10~ per share, which shares also are included in the r~gistration statement. 

The company designs, manu Lac t ur e s and sells power supj. l y e qu iprnen t for the conversion of commercial AC 
power into precisely controlled vo Lt ag e s and currents necessary for accurate and reliable operation of cornp l e x 
electronic equipment. It now has outstandillp 850,000 common shares. Net proceeds of the sale of additional 
stock, estimated at $862,500, will be used as f o l l ows : (a) to ret ire a $100,000 bank loan, (b) to expand re-
search and development activities at a cost of $50,000, (c) for internal plant expansion for production at ;:. 
cost of $100,000 and to provide additional o f f Lce span' at a cost of $25,000, (d) to establish a reserve for 
property acquisition at a cost of $140,000, and (e) to supplement worki.nr. capital and provide funds for ex-
panded activity on the We&t Coast and possibly I u t o Canada and Europe. The company has an option to purchase 
its plant and adjacent property, now under lease. 

The company now has outstandin~ 850,000 common shareb, of which Herbert Roth, president, owns 94%. 

INCOMEPROP~RTIES PROPOSES OFFERING. Income Properties, Inc., L80l Dorchester Road, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
filed a r ep Ls t r a t Lon statement (I ile 2-17902) with the '>EC on ~ldrch 31, 1961, se e kI ng r ep t st r at iou of 150,000 
shares of CLa s s A s t.ock , to br- » ff er cd for public sale at $9.75 per sh ar e , The o f f er Lug is to be made on a 
best efforts, all or no ue bas I s , for which it will receive a $.9/5 per share s e Ll Iuj- commission. The company 
has agreed, if all the Class A sh ar e s are sold, (<I) to sell the underwriter, fur $3,00n, two-year warrant::; to 
purchase 30,000 Class iI. shares at $9.75 per sh ar c ; (b) to sell the undr-rwr l t ar 5,nOO Class B shares at $1 per 
s har e ; and (c) to pay the underwriter $10,000 lor e xpe ns e s 01 the offering. The underwriter has agreed to 
d i s t.r ibut e 3,000 of t he 30,OOC) war r aut s tu I'uu I Ei"enlwrg ,IS a finder's fee. I t has also agr eed to reserve 
40,000 of the 150,000 Class A shares for sale to prPbcnt stockholders of the company. 

Formerly known as Pr I ce Iuv e s t.or s Cor po r at. Lon , the company owns and operates six apartment houses, ttlO 
of which are owned and operated t hr ouj-h two of I t s four subsidiaries. 'l'hr oup h one of these subsidiaries it 
is presently constructing ano t.he r ap ar t men t. house; and t.hr ouph the other it intends to commeuc e construction 
of an additional apartment ho use , If the net pr oc e ed s of this stock offering, estimated at $1,267,250, the 
company Ln t end s to liquidate lour lUortr,ageb agprl'f'.ntinf'. about $.310,000, one bank loan of $150,000, and short 
term loans of $57,000. The balance of the pr o ce ed s will br- added to working capital and available for con-
struction uf and investment in real estate pr ope r t I e s , 

In addition to Lnd e b t.edu e s s , t he company has outstanding 179,006 shares of Clasb 1\ stock and 12,836 shar e s 
of Class n stock (rollvertible, under certain conditionb, into Clas:, A stuck in the ratio of 10 Class II &hareb 
for each Clas~ Il share). The prObpectU& lists Joseph J. Macaluso as president. Manarement officials as a 
group own 9.9% of the o u t s t aud Lup CLISS A and 9.9% of the ou t s t.aud Lng CLu s s II stock. 

UNITED M!EIUCAN THE SHARES IN REGI!>TRATION. UuLt ed American t.r f e Insurance Company. 494 Spr I ng St. ,N.W, 
Atlallta, Ga., filed a r cj- Ls t r a t Lou s t a t ernen t (File 2-179(3) with the SEC on Harch 31,1961, se ek Inp r ep Ls t r a-
tion of 539,413 sh ar e s of capital stock, of which 514,979 shar e s are sub j ec t to outstanding options exercis-
able at from $1.82 to $3.64 per share., and 24,434 shares are subject to options which may be granted in the 
future. If all the options I,rpsently out s t and Inj- were exer c f sed , the company would receive about $1.000.000. 

The company is engaged in the wr Lt I ng of or d Lnar y life insurance. Oil Harch 14, 1961, it acquired all the 
as se t s and assumed all the liabilities of United American Investment Company, whose net assets amounted to 
about $44i ,431. In connection thereWith, the company reduced the par value of its capital stock to SOC per 
share and increased the aut hor Lzr-d number of shares to a total of 3,850,000, Lnc l ud Lng 539,413 shares reserved 
under the stock options. Of this amount, 3,500,000 are to be iSbued in exchanp..e for the 350,000 shares of 
outstandin~ $5 par stock of the company on a 10 for one basis; and 350,000 shares are to be issued for the 
as se t s of the Lnvo s t men t Company. The lat ter will be distributed to shareholders of the Investment Company, 
which will be liquidated. 

The pr o spe c t us lists Hl'rmall E. T'aImadp e as board chairman and Louis T. nates as pr e s Lden t , 

DIXON CIIEHICAL INI)USTHIES l't{OlOSES OEI3ENTUHERICitTS OFI EIUNG. Dixon Chemical Industries, Inc., 1260 
Broad St •• Blo0mfield, N. J., filed a r ep t s t r a t i on statement (File 2-17904) with the SEC on Harch 31, 1961, 
seekinp reribtration of $1,500,000 of 6% Convertible Senior Subordinated Income Debentures due 1981, to be 
offered for s ubs c r l p t Ion by ho l de r s of t.he company's common stock. 1, W. Brooks bt Co. heads t he list of unde r-
writers. The r vc or d date, s ub s cr I p t t on rate, subscription price and underwritinp terms are to be supplied by 
amelldment. The company has agreed to 5l'11 t h e- pr Lnc Lpa l und('rwrlt('r, for $200, 5-year warrants to pur ch a so 
20,000 common s har e s (price to be supplied by amendment). 

The company owns and ope r at e s a p l an t on a 70-acH' tract of land at Paulsboro, N. J •• {or the manut ac t ur e 
of su Lf ur Lc acid by a pr oce us I uvo LvLnp t he bur n l up of spent-sulfuric acid and molten sulfur. Cous t r uc t Lou 
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of such plant was completed in January, 1960. at a CO&t of $6,000,000, and the plant was placed in operation 
immediately thereafter. It io designed to service the oil refineries in the Delaware Valley area. The com-
pany is also constructing a plant at the same location for the manufacture of hydrofluoric acid, which is ex-
pected to be completed in August 1961 at a cost of $3,950,000. According to the prospectus, the company's 
operations to date have resulted in a "substantial loss for various reasons, including the general downturn 
in the economy and the fact that cer t.a Iu oil refineries hav Lng requirements contracts with the company have 
purchased substantially less sulfuric acid than was estimated in such contracts". Of the net proceeds from 
tbe debenture sale, $1,200,000 will be applied to the completion of the construction of the hydrofluoric acid 
plant and related facilities, and the balance will be used to provide additional working capital. The balance 
of the funds to complete construction have been provided from the sale in 1960 to The Prudential Illsurance 
Company of America of $2,800,000 of 6% no t e s and a warrant to pur.chase 24,405 common shares at $13 per share 
(subject to downward adjustment) until 1975, the net proceeds of which were about $2,750,000. 

In addition to certain indebtedness. the company has outstanding 511.725 shares of conmon stock, of

which Dixon Chemical & Research. Inc. owns about 2i%, and Harriman Ripley & Co. owns 78,051 shares. Arthur

W. Dixon, Jr. is listed as president of the company. 

DIXON CHEHICAL& RESEARCHPROPOSESDEBENTUREOFI'ERING. Dixon Chemical & Research, Jnc., 1260 Broad St •• 
Bloomfield, N. J., filed a re8istration statement (File 2-17905) with the SEC on March 31. 1961. seeking re-
gistration of $2,900.000 of 6% Convertible Sinkin8 fund Debentures due 1978, to be offered for public sale 
through underwriters headed by P', W. Brooks", Co., Inc. The public offering: price and underwriting terms are 
to be supplied by amendment. The company I.~s agreed to sell Brooks & Co. for $250, five-year warrants to 
purchase 25,000 common shares (at a price to be supj.Li ed by arnendmcnt ) , 

The company proposes to construct a plant to manufacture liquid sulfur dioxide with a portlon of the pro-
ceeds of this flnancing. On completion of facilities now under construction or proposed for construction. 
the company will be a basic producer of sulfuric acid, liquid sulfur dioxide. liquid and dry aluminum sulfate~ 
chromic acid and a variety of industrial and corrosion-resistant coatings and Industries*will be a basic pro-
ducer of eu Lf ur Lc acid and hydrofluoric acid. 'I'he company intends to continue to act as principal and broker 
in the sale of heavy chemicals not presently manuf ac t.ur ed by it. Some $600,000 will be applied to the con-
struction of the new plant; $700,000 will be used for payment on account of the purchase in December 1960 of 
Better Finishes & Coatings, Inc., which is enpaped in the production and sale of chromic acid and of indus-
trial and corrosion-resistant maintenance coatings; $500,000 for investment in 6% debentures the subject of 
a rights offering by Dixon Chemical Lnd us t.r I c s , Inc. ,*in w h i ch the company owns a 27% interest; $70,000 for 
construction and fitting of a plant office, machine s hop and other facilities in Newark; and the balance for 
working capital. *(See prev ious item) 

In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, the cumpany now has outstanding 774,366 shares of common 
stock. The prospectus lists Arthur W. Dixon, Sr., as board chairman and Arthur W. Dixon, Jr •• as president. 

NELLYDONfILES FOR SECONDARY. Nelly Don, ln~., 3500 East 17th .:ilreet, Kansas City. Mo., filed a regis
-
tration statement (File 2-17906) with the St:C Ull Apr I 3,1961, seeking r eg f s t.r a t Lon of 204,580 outstanding
i 

shares of common stock. to be offered for public sa le by the present holders thereof ou the American Stock

Exchange or otherwise at pricet> related to the current market price at the time of sale.


The company manuf ac t ur e s and sells ladies' d r e s se s und er the l abe Ls "Nelly Don", "Donna Petite" and 
"Don-About". In addition to certain Lnd eb t ed ne s c t he company has outstanding 507,812 shares of common stock 
of which management officials as a group own about 40%. The prospectus lists 12 selling stockholders inc lud- • 
inp, Geor ge L. Fitzgerald, board chairman, John B. Bachofer, president, Lee Bat y , first vice president, and 
and Robert J. Ingraham, Secr e t ar y , who own 25,180. 21,575, 43,462, 36,350 shares, r e spec t Ive l y , and propose 
to sell all such holdings. The othert> pro~ose to sell all of their holdlngs ranging from 
shares. 

" 

NATIONALfUEL GAS FILES ~OR DI::BEt.TU~r:OFFERING. Nat.Lon a l Fuel Gas Company N'ew York . , • 
has filed a proposal Wlt~ the ::>ECunder the Holding Company Act for the public offering, 
ing" of $27,000,000 of s Lnk l ng fund debent~res due 1986; and the Commis s io r, has issued an 

4,150 to 2B,OOO 

h Idl0 np company,
at competitive bidd-
order (Release 35-

14404) giving interested persons until Apr I I 19, 1961, to request a hearing thereon, National will use the'


" net proceeds of the debenture sale to redeem $15,000,000 of outstanding 5~% debentures due 1982; to prepay
, 
I' $6,000.000 of notes due July 1. 1961. and to adv~n~e $6,000,000 r() Iroquois Gas Corporation and United Natural 
Ii,; Gas Company. The two companies and another sub s i.dLar y • l'ennsylvanid Gas Company , pr Opose 

t 0 re 
f I nance
;' $15.000,000 of 5.\% long-term notes held by Nat Lon a l ,


I';1II SECU~ITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS, Effective April 4: Dynamic Instrument Corporation (File 2-17539)' Kna 
.,:1 &. Tubbs, Inc. (File 2-17584); Packard Instrument Company (File 2-17585); Marine Capital Corporation (File ~~ 

17601); Consolidation Coal Company (File 2-176tlO); John Deere Credit Company (File 2-17755) 
; Withdrawn April 4: Aircraft Armaments, Inc. (FIle 2-17100). • 
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